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J Pierpont Moroatt lis, iloltaled $1,000,.
0.11) for a new bulldiiufor a lying-i- n hospital
in New York. Mr. Morgan is tho gentleman
so many Dowspapari) are cavilling at liecauae
he la rich. He apparently has hie own ides
us to spending his money.

Don't tend your money to distent cities on
a promise of great dividends. In nine cases
out of the ten both the principal and interest
will be lost. Homo securities are the safest,
and if anything is wroug with them the
information soon becomes public.

Thk little dice boxes are still engaged in
their benevolent work in this town with
seemingly no one daring tu molest or moke
them afraid. Once upon a time it was de
creed that the use of these little jokers was
gambling, but things are different now.

Boys and girls who go skating should use
discretion in selecting the proper place.
While the Ice is only two or three inches
thick shallow ponds should be used, for it is
dangerous on the larger ones, where drown
iugs are liable to occur. There have been
more than the usual number of drownings
among skaters this winter, though Shenan-
doah has thus far fortunately escaped.

It used to be the case, and only a few years
ago, for candidates for public oillco to have
thousands upon thousands of "stickers"
printed and distributed among tho worker
at the polls, for the use of such as mlglyleeV

x'ur Imposed to give preference ill .lfoting.
in the intvw systenijSURHotTng has almost
well nkpletoly doffifaway with the practice, and

the printer's vocation in that direction has
been registered among the lost arte.

A i.i. doubt as to the acceptance by Senator
Sherman of the portfolio of Secretary of
State has been removed, though hS'Iias not
yet openly admitted the statement to lie true.

. Hut it is stated on what appears to lie un-

doubted authority, that his consent has been
obtained, and that he will be the successor of
Mr. Olney. Should this prove to be the case
Mark Ilanna will be Senator. Gov. Kush-ne-

has agreed to appoint him in Mr. Sher-

man's place.

The charity oiitertalnmetit to he held in
Ferguson's theatre this evening, under the
auspices of the local school teachers, is one
of those very good movements that almiys
meet with encouragement at the hands of
the people of Shenandoah. Messrs. II. C.

Hooks and James M. Mnllahey, who have
immediate charge of the entertainment,
have worked diligently to make it a success
and their olforts will he fully rewarded, if we
may judge from tho advance sale of seats.
The entertainment itolf, outside of the
worthy object for which it is held, is well
worth the small price of admission charged.

In conversation with a prominent Shenan-

doah physic an, the latter informed a llMi-al-

representative that the apple is such a
common fruit that few persons are familiar
with its remarkably efficacious medicinal
properties. Everybody ought to know that
the very best thing he can do is to eat apples
just before going to bed. Tho apple is excel
lent brain food, because it has more phof
phoric acid, iu uu easily digestible shape,
than Uuy other fruit known. It excites the
aetlcyl of the liver, pioinotes sound and
healthy sleep, and thoroughly disinfects the
mouth. It a'so agglutinates the surplus acids
of the stomach, helps the kidney secretions,
and prevents calculous growth, while It ob
viates indigestion and is one of the best pre'
Tentives of diseases of the throat. Next to
lemon and orange, it is also the best antidote
for the thirst and craving of persons addicted
to the alcohol and opium habit.

Of all the boys In tho world it is ditll
cult to point out one who is more to he
pited than the little King of Spain. Ho
is a monarch, yet a prisoner. To him
freedom of the real boyish sort is a thing
unknown. He is the slave of tutors and
courtiers. He can do nothing without tLe
solemn approval, beforehand, of his
teachers and mentors. The delight of
secret raids upoti the "cookie" jar is to
hi in a tiring undreamed of ; he never
knows the Joys of pillow lighting, hook,
foot ball or any of the juvenile snorts
that other boys engage in, and his daily
life is a dismal routine of lessons, cere-

monies and debilitating flummery which
every sound-boile- d American lad would
vote a heart-breakin-g bore. The little
king is a generous lad
who is greatly beloved by those who sur
round him, but be chafe under their
restraints and envies the freedom of the
other fellows of his own age whose sports
he watches from the palace windows. They
are the exemplars of liberty, while he, poor
little fellow, is only a kiug I

ARBITRATION TREATY.
It is intimated that for purely political

reasons there will be an attempt nude by
certain Senators to defer the consideration of
the arbitration treaty until after the Hh of
March, in order that the present Administra-
tion! nay be deprived of the credit which
undoubtedly belongs to it of having brought
it to its present gratifying position. This
may be what is called good politics, but
should the proposed scheme be carried into
effect, it will not deprive tbe Administration
of the d honor of having prac-

tically been the prims agents iu the matter,
Tbe treaty is one of the achievements ef

bread and eulightened statesmanship. It
should not be classed as a political triumph
for any party or persou, but as simply an
indication of the fact that tbe United States

ud England, fully appreciating the expease
jiid horrors of war, have resolved that, an

iar as they are concerned, there shall be noue
iu future betweea them, unless provoked hy

a violation ef the principles of the treaty,
which is not probable.

For the honor of the country mi the rep-

utation of tbe Senate, it is greatly to be

hojw'l t'Mt ilm ri'iit will bp Khen pruning
anil unless it shall bo ahown

tlml it out lids nlijei'tiomthlc features none
of which line vot been even hinted at
mliiU-- by ,i inntiiiinonn vote. l'liliHc nenti-tnci- it

(lemniifl mucIi a enursbanii pnl)lic uMiti- -

mcnt slmuM nivo unmiiitaknblo outward ex-

pression to lMMews.

PUen Cured In S to 6 Mights.

lr gnrn ' Ointment will euro all asoi
of Itching Piles in from 3 to II night One
application biiugs comfort. Kor Blind and
Itlcediiig I'ilea it la peerless. Also cures
Tetter. Salt Rheum, Ecsema, llnrber's Itch,
and alt eruption of the skin. 85 eta Sola
at Klrlins drug store.

Kellgtnns Jfalletw.
Services lu the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and 6:30 p. m.
Sunday HChool at 1:80 p. m. Rev. Robort
O'HByh? pastor.

Regular wrvi.es will be held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. nnd 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. 1. J. Beits. Sunday
school at i.80,p. m.

The American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, oorjmr Mttln and Centre streets.
Meetings at li a m. 8 and 8:0 p. m. First
Lieut. Uiialain nnd wife iu coiunmud.

Wtrlah liaptlat cliu.t h, corner of West and
Oak streets, HeV. 1) I. ICvaus pastor. Services
.it 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Prayer inciting Monday evenings.
Young People's n cc.tlng Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday ovenings.

Services In the Preihytcii.in church to-

morrow at 10:80 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor both morning and
evening. Morning, Sacrament of tl.o Lord's
Supper. Evening subject, "One thing thou
lackest." Sunday school at a p. m. The
public cordially invited to attend.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street at 10:30
a. in and 7 p. in. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:80 a. m subject,
''Ciriit's Reception in (Jlory." 0:80 p. m.,
subject. "Silver nnd Hold Feathers." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Everybody welcome.

Ebnncxer Evangelical church, corner ol
South West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
Itomig, pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.
All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Rev. Alfred Heebuer,
pustur. Oeueral class meeting at B:lfl a. in.,
led by John Sulilor. Hetraou at 10:30 a. m.
by the liastor. Subject, "The Christian
Church Uer (Morions Mission." Sunday
school at 3 p. in., Dr. Js S. Calleu,
Superintendent. Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 0:43., topic, Hevivais, nr. u. r.
Mutter, leader. Sermon at 8:30 p. in. by the
p.mtor, "What the Prophet jw -- irticrlbed
upon the uens ol iuo,Mrse. liveryiiony
welcome,.

Ht. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Rev. John Umhlor, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;

preaching 0:30 p. in.
Calvary llaptlst church, South Jardin

street. Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
bv Itcv. John llrooks. or 1'blladelnhia.
Subject, "The Shepherd Ixinl." 6:30 p. in.,
subject, "The cry of the Human." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tuesday evening, B. Y

U. at 7:30. Subject, "Tho Sheep and the
Sheepfold." Wednesday evening, general
prayer meeting at 7:3U. weisome.

St Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius I.uurisin, pas-
tor. MatatJnum service 0 a. in. High mass
11) a, in.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.) Xorth Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a, in., second
mass 10 a. ni.

St. Casimlr's Polish 11. C. church, Xorth
Jardin street. Iter. J. A. Lenarkiewicn,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rev. H. F. O'Reilly, pastor,
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, s a. in., lilgn mass,
10 a. m. benediction, 7 p. m.

Kehelcth Israel Congregation, comer of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit--

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
and every weekday murnlng irom 7 tosa. in.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are the most per-

fect mads, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. lOcentea vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlius drug store.

Opera Company Train Kills Two.
Hdffalo, Jun. 16 Jacob Hatch, fnr-m-

about 85 years old, and an aged com-
panion were struok and instantly killed
by a special train on the Erie railroad,
oarrylng the "Bostonians," at the Kden
Center crossing. The train was running
at the. rate of about thirty miles nn hour

it struck the cutter containing the
two men. They were carried forty or
fifty yards along tho track, and woro
fluked up terribly mangled.

Proposition to Ituy Cuba.
Wabiiixotox, Jan. 10. llopresentntlvo

Silencer, of Missouri, introduced u bill
ns follows: Tho secretary of

state is nereuy auttionzoti to oner to tne
government of Spain a sum of money not
to exceed $200,000,000 for the purchase of
the Island of Cuba. The sum of $10,000,
or so iiui' h thoreof as may 1 nocesMiry to
defray the expenses of pendliiK luigotln-tiou- s,

Is hereby appropriated.

Idaho l'opullfils Desert Claggett.
11078E City, Jan. 1(1. .The Populists

yesterday broke away from Judge Clag-
gett and twenty-fou- r of their twoiity-flv- o

votes were thrown to A. J. Crook. Five
Democrats also voted for Crook, making
his total vote 88, Dubois getting 86. Two
httllots were taken, Crook getting 88 on
the second. The other votes were scat-
tered.

Dr. Thompson Witt Oppose I'rltohard.
Haleioh, N. C, Jan. 18. The Populist

senatorial caucus adjourned at 1 o'clock
this morning, after having nominated Dr.
Cyrus I). Thompson. The nomination is
claimed by Senator Butler's friends to lie
from united Democrats, Populists, part of
the bolters and some few Republicans
against Prltclmrd.

Cures
"Cures talk "in favor g g

ot Hood's Barsaparllla, I 3 fJT
as for no other medl- - 1 '
olne. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
oonvinclng language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won tho confidence ot
the people; have given Hood's Barsapa-
rllla the largest sales in tne world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by tbe cures It baa
made cures ot scrofula, salt rheum and
i . . cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia
and wesk nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood I'urlfler.

cure liver ills) easy to
1100(1 S PIUS take, easy to opera to. X

PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILE8AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made by
the Pyramid File (Jure. if

About ono person in every four suffers from
some-for- of rectal diwase. The most com it
mon and annoying is Itching piles, indicated
by slight moisture and intense,
uncontrollable Itching in the parts affected.

The usual treatment has been some simple
ointment or salve which sometimes give
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma
nent cure can be expected from such super-

ficial treatment.
The only permanent cure for itching piles

yet discovered it the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
ouly for itching piles, but for every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
Tbe Urst application gives instant reliefjind
the continued use for a short time causes a
permanent cwnnval of the tumor oi ths
imalt parasites which oanto the Intense itch-

ing and discomfort of itching piles.
Many physicians for a long time supposed

that" tfie remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Care was because it was
supposed to contain cocaine, opium or sim-

ilar drugs, but molt Is not the ease. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to
lie absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, Injurious drug
whatever, ,

For thl reason the Pyramid Pile cure ll
probably the only (die cure extensively

hy physicians, because It is so
E

safe, so prompt in the relief afforded and so
far as known the only positive cure for piles
except a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has a
become the best known, the safest and the
most extensively sold of any pile cure before
the public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at SO cts.
and $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich,,
for book on cause and cure of piles aud also
hundreds of testimonials from all part of
the United States.

If suffering from any form of piles ask
your druggist fur a package of Pyramid Pile
Cure and try it

- nugseI-- s of News.
Sir Travew Tawoss, the eminent h

Jurls-oonsii- is dead.
Todny Is a logal holiday in California,

fioclnred by Governor Budd to celebrate
tho defeat of the Pacific railroad funding
bill.

Reujamln Gundy nnd Sonlirlght Herry,
of Gloucester county, N. J., woro run
Sown and instantly killed by a Heading
train In Philadelphia.

There Is a monster Ice gorge at Port-
land, Mioh. The water is rising, nnd if
the gorge moves the city will he Inun-tiate-

and great damage will result.
Kdward S. Cramp, of tho llrm of tho

Philadelphia shipbuilders, hns ooncluded
arrangements for opening it factory at
Itockford, Ills., for the manufacture of
cofferdam, or ship padding, from corn- -

stalks.
William M. Itoe wni hanged at Nnpa,

Col., yesterday for the murder of Mrs.
Greenwood. Hoe smilingly mounted the
scaffold, smoking a cignr, and did not fal-

ter when his logs wero strapped nnd the
black cup adjusted.

Timiti: is iujt oni: kkixogu,
And ho will be at Ferguson's theatre, Satur-
day evening, January 10th.

lawyer hteolo's Downfall.
Ni:w Yokk, Jan. 10. Thoophilus 11.

Steele, a lawyer, was arraigned in tho
central pullco cuurt yoitonl-i- charged
with pawing a worthlohs chuck for a small
sum on Clara A. IMveniiort, a typewriter,
who also guys lie betrayed her while sho
was employed in his ulllce. Ho was unablo
to furnish $209 bail, and was taken to
prison. Mr. Steele came originally from
Lexington, Ky.. aud belongs to ono of tjio
oldest families of that stnto. It is said
Colonel W. C. P. Hreokinrldgo is his first
cousin. Steele has practiced law In Now
York for thirteen years. He has been as-

sistant corporation counsel, and in 1891
was candidate for congress on tho
O'Brien Democratic tlokot.

England to Annex the Dentil Kingdom.
London, Jan. 10. A dispatch received

here from Hrass, coast of Guinea, dated
Jan. 1 1, announces that Captain Boisragou
and Consular Officer Locke, two of tho
party, headed by Consul Phillips, which
was almost annihilated by the natives
while on a peaceful mission to Benin City,
tho capital of tho district, have been saved
after wandering iu tho bush for a week.
Both men were wounded. Tliero is no
hope of further rescum. Twenty of tho
native curriers have returned. Tho Chron-lol- o

guys it is authorized to announce that
It has lieen determined to annex the Houlu
kingdom nnd to dopose the king, on ac-

count of the massacre.

ltobbed a Trades Vuiou.
Kkw Yoiik, Jim. 18. Two nrrosts havo

been made under indictments charging
defalcation of tho funds of the Plain and
Ornamental Plasterers' society, one of tho
strongest traded unions ot this city. Tho
men arrested are Michael Klorniin nnd
Lnwrenoo C. Story, a keeper in tho Tombs,
nnd a friend of his A third
man who is also accused, Timothy Sulli-
van, has not yet been arrested. Kiernnn
and Sullivan were members of the board
of trustees of the union, the annual in-

come of which is more thnn 20,000. Tho
amount stolon was 15,307.

No Oppoaltlon to Tullor.
Denvkk, Jan. 10. The members of the

Colorado legislature will vote for United
States senator to succeed Henry M. Toller
next Tuesday. The of Senator
Teller was made a cardinal principle in
the platform upon whloii nearly every '

member of tho general assembly was
elected, aud there will be practically no
opposition to his Iu the joint
session it is certain that not more than
seven of the 1U0 votes will be oast against
Teller, and there may not be so many.

"Investigating' the Montgomery,
Wasmnoton, Jan. 10. Admiral liunce

has ordered a court of inquiry at New
York to fix the responsibility for the
grounding ot the Montgomery on Wednes-
day. Tho court held its first meeting yes-
terday, and upon its conclusions will de-

pend whether or not a court martial will
follow. The information that reaches the
navy department is to the effect that the
ihlp's hull was not materially damaged,
I ml that she probably struck a submerged
drift or un unknown rock.

The Csar Wus " Deeply MTuctmV
IlKKUN, Jau. 18. The Lokutanzelgcr

publishes a dispatch from 8t. Petersburg
reporting a lamentable incident which bus
occurred iu the ozar's presence. Tho czar,
it seems, beckoned to a garduer who was
working iu the park at Tzarskoes-eloe- .

The guard, seeing the nuiu ruuuiug to-

ward the Czar, shot him dead, supposing
that ho was a would be assailant. The
czar was deeply affected by this ooourrence.

Don't Let Anybody IsUrttre, But
Take l'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 35c,

At Oruhler Bros., drug store.

A GREAT PUBLICATION.

"The Philadelphia Press" Almanac for
1KDT Leads All Otiiera-Bni- ne rItensons Why.

The Philadelphia Press Almanac fur
1807 is beyond question the most complete,
comprehensive and valitahlo almanac publi-
cation Issued by any newspaper in Pennsyl-
vania, aad is in all respects fully the equal,

not the absolute superior of the best publi-
cation of the country. It is in a word,
worthy of the great newspaper, whose name

bean. Local features are included in It,
which have never appeared in any similar
publication. A complete llt of tbe judges
and county officers of every county In the
state is among these. It gives the official
vote In detail for Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland, and the vote by
divisions for Philadelphia and Camden. It
gives the most complete directory of the vari-
ous state governments ever printed, and in its
church directory for Philadelphia presents
what never before has licen attempted

figures showing the numeiiral strength iu
membership, and in churches of all the de
nominations. In its general deportments, it
present a mats of well-edite- couclscly
expressed iiifonnntb n, covering every field
of human activity, in sn valuable a manner
that no Intelligent lilizctiwho takosan in
terest In his government and iu society In'
general can afford to be without a copy of the
work. It brings up to date as wide range
of subjects as are covered by an encyclo-
paedia. The book is handsomely printed and
substantially bound, consists of nearly 700
pages and is sold by newsdealers for 28 cents,
r.r mulled to any address postage prepahl.

Minutes seem liko hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives-n- time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Otigli Cure gives Instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that

reduces immediate results. C. H. Hagen-uc-

The Oarew Murder Trial.
Yokohama, Jan 10. H. V. Dickinson,
clerk in the Kong Kong nnd Shutighut

bank, and the alleged uiminour of Mrs.
Walter Tlaynuud Hallowell Carew, who
U charged with tho murder of her hus-
band by the administration of nrsenlo,
wns enllod yesterday as a witness for tho
prosecution. He testified that Mrs. Oarew
had deceived him In alleging brutality
uiioii her husband's part. Tho general
public is in sympathy with Mary Jacob,
the governess of the Cnrew finally, who
hasbeon arrested u suspicion of being
concerned in the murder, and a popular
subscription bus been opened to defray
the expenses of hor defense. She hns not
oo ufeased, as reported.

A weed iu tho garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first starts. Consumption can be
nipped in the bud by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagciibuch.

Contestant Must Fay Costs If lie Loses.
Nashville, Tenu., Jan. 18. The senate

yesterday imssed a bill requiring con-

testants of gubernatorial elect ions boforo
the loglslalure to give bond for the ousts
of the contest to be paid by tho contestant
if he loses, should the joint assembly try-
ing the case determine that it was not
based on reasonable grounds, was inallol-ou- s

or frivolous. Governor Turney has
signed the bill, and it is now a law. What,
G. N. Tillman, who had given notlco or
the ooutestof It. L. Taylor's election, will
do Is not known. Some Ilepublloans say
ho will give bond and make the contest,
nnd others say that he will not

A Much Wanted "Count."
SrniXGFlELl), 111., Jnu. 10. Govornor

Tanner yesterday honored a requisition
for tho oxtradltion of Dr. Frank 0. Hhodos,
ulias Count Do Justor, under urrost in
Chicago, and wanted in Denver on a
charge of embezzling $1,500 from Cor-nol- la

S. Kowbury, a widow in Deuvor,
with whom he was to form a partnership
in a business vonturo. Ho is siild to have
gone to Chicago and there married anothor
woman. Hhodos is also wanted in urooR
lyn for bigamy and forgery.

TO CUK15 A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
25 cents.

Illg StrlkegTlireatonuil lu I'atemon.
Pateubox, N. J., Jan. 16. A mammoth

strike was inaugurated here yes' onlay,
when 800 persons employed by the Golden
Hod Manufacturing company went on u
strike. Before night many other employes
of the other silk factories were out, and
by tonight it is predleled that every fno-tor- y

in tho city will be shut down uud 0

employes will be Idlo.

gA Million for ArclibUbop Ilennessev
DCBriii'B, la , Jan. 10. The will of the

late David J. Hennessey was illed for pro-littt- e

Thursday. With tho exception of u
few minor bequests he loaves ids estate,
estimated to lie worth f1,000,000, to-h-

brother, tho archbishop.

The Bight Name In the night Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Uruhler Bros., drug store.
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MUNYON
CURES BY MAIL

Thousands Have Been Cured Through Prof.

Munyon's Free Medical Advice,

Munyon's Medloal Institution M08 Arch
St., Philadelphia, is the best one of it kind
in the world. It employs It large its IV of
skilled specialists to dlagnoso the caws not
only of people applying personally for treat-
ment, hut those In all parts of tho country
who send in personal letters, asking the best
nietbmls or being cured ot various uimscs.
TIw.mhiiiIm nf tlmA lttii am Wifxalvml AVnrv
week, and a stall of from ten to litteen
doctors aie daily employed in dictating
replies through the medium of as many
stenographers. These letters are received in
the strictest confidence and promptly an-

swered with the best medical advice obtaina
ble. No effort will be snared to see that each
rase i thoroughly diagnosed ami- 1 lie proper
remedies to eiiect a cure are prescnucu. f or
these services no fee is expected.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 28 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1S06 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for each disease.

Important to Divorcees
HosTOtf, Jau. 10. A notable caso was

tried In the divorce session of th superior
court here yesterday when Horatio W.
Southworth, a wealthy Sprlngfluld paper
llinmifaoturnr, appeared before his former
wife, now Mrs. Treadwell, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., ns petitioner for discontinuance of
alimony. It resulted In n practical victory
for the petitioner, as Judge Lilluy gavo a
provisional judgment in his favor which
It Is expected will be sustained by the su-
preme court. The decision isuu Important
one, ns the uourt holds that a neooud mar-
riage by a petitioner lu a divorce ends the
payment of alimony. In this case the ali-
mony amounted to $160 per month,

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agaew's Cure for the Heart gives per-
fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease iu 30 minutes, and
speedily effectsacure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Pain iu Left Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. One doso con-
vinces. Sold at Klrlins drug store.

A Lr.ltiir from General Gomes.
New YoiiK, Jan. 10. Tho Cuban Junta

yesterday received a letter from Gonurnl
Maximo Qumez, dntcd Ciego Majaza, Doo.
2d. In it Gomez tells of the receipt of
arms, ammunition and other supplies. Ho
somls his thanks for tho promptness with
which tho enrgoos havo beon forwardod to
him, nml adds that in tho ftfturo lie will
let the junta know where to forward to
him other supplies and ammunition.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
v Away.

if you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makos weak men
Strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
yuur own druggist, who will guarautee a
cure. 00c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free.- - Ad. Sterling Eeniody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Charged with a Heinous Crime.
Bloominqton, Ind., Jan. 10. Frank

Sparks was arrested horo yostorday
charged with assaulting tho family of
William Hambllii, in Brown county.
Several days ago a stranger was glvon a
night's lodging by Hambllu. While talk-
ing with Hambllii tho straugor suddenly
confronted the family with a rovolver und
tied thoiu. Tho man thou went to the
room of Hninblln's two young daughters
uud assaulted them. Several hours later
the family was discovered in a helpless
condition. Sparks deuloa nil knowledge
of tho orluie

Uhcuiuatlsiu Cured Iu Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose areatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' fur Khcumatism, and two dosos
ot it mil mo more soon man any mouieino i
ever took." 70 cents.

Sold hy 0. II. HaEonbuch, druggist, Sheu
andoah.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
pis fitting, orgonoral tinsmithing done call

on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir. stces tf

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (213c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug storo.

Ot
3333 LLdrn Hicwn

At least ours are not. They are, made
the new way with the cork "part out of
sight

Razor toe, or wider, as you like, and
the price ? No, not $5.00, nor 4.00,
nor even $3.00, $2.50. is the Factory
price and you will want a pair if you see
them.

It is not lost time for you to go around
and see what other stores have ; we'd

rather have you do it ; you will be better
pleased with our goods and pricos if you
are posted.

Checks with every purchase ; $& worth gets a liandsxmic
Purlor I,mp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDAUL fBUILDING.

J. A. JI0YBR. Mgr.-- -

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICBS.

DEATH OF MINISTER WILLIS.

Never Ilenavered from h Severe Cold Ite
Ornish! nn Ills Last Vac itlon.

Ban Fbancipco, Jan. 10. The steamer
Mouownl, which arrived at midnight,
brought HilvloM from Honolulu to tho

THE LATH ALBEKT S. WILIIS.
effect that Albert S. Willis, United States
minister, did on Jan. 0, after nn illnoss
covering several months, resulting from
the attack of pneumonia he suffered on
his vacation to tho United Status.

In April last tho minister and hlg fnmlly
left Hawaii for a visit to their home at
Louisville. Whlloin San Francisco on the
return trip the minister contracted a se-

vere oold, which settled upon his lungs.
This wai the Immediate entiso of his death.
At noon on Oct. 81, whllo leaving churcfi,
his horse ran away and threw Mr. Willis
to the ground. He was takon to a phy-6lan- 's

oillco and soon roooverod suiliolently
to return to his homo nt Walklkl. Ho never
left it aguin.

Mr. Willis was born near Shelbyvllle,
Ky., in 1811. Ills father, a leading physi-
cian, dlod whon Albort wns 18 yours old,
nnd his mother married J. li. Clommous,
a Loulsvlllo attorney. Young Willis was
given educational advantages, and after
graduation taught a country school, and
thou studied law, graduating lu 1860. Af-
ter nerving a term as oounty attorney he
wns elected to congress In 1870, and served
five terms. He succeeded Minister Stevens
tit Honolulu.

Ncnme Gets Ills Divorce
Loxiion, Jan. 10. Tho trial of tho ac-

tion for divorce brought by Douglas J.
Noamo against his wifo, Leila Olyvo
Noamo, naming Frank EllHon, of Now
York, ns wag concluded
yosterdny. Mrs. Noamo obtained n di-

vorce from her husband in Now York
over tlwoo years ago on tho" ground of
adultery, but ho refused to rocognlo the
decree of tho American court and sued for
n separation hero. Tho jury found that
Mrs. Noamo committed adultery with
Frank Ellison, aud that the petitioner,
Mr. Ncatuo, had i:ot commit tod adultery,
and a decree in his favor wag renfiered.
Mrs. Noamo Is a daughter of William II.
Henrlqtiez, of Now York. Uenrlquez ob-
jected to the attention that Frank Klllson
was paying Mrs Neamo, and for protest-
ing ho was nssaulfod and beaten by Elli-
son. Tho latter was prosecuted nnd

to ilvo years in Sing Sing. His
term of lniprlsoiiniBtitoxpiredawoekago.

Why BUfl'or with CoueIis. Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Brnnio Quinine will
curo you in one day. Put up iu tablets con
vonicnt lor tailing, uuaraiitceu to cuio, or
money retunded. I'rlce. 25 cents, f or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Mngowutl Cnniiiroiutses.
TltENTON, Jan. 10. Kx Mayor Frank A.

Manownn has compromised tho suit for
8100,000 dumiigo brought ngniust him by
J. A. Unrnos, for alienating tho nlloctlons
of tho hitter's wife. Consul for tho pnr-tlS- s

havo been in conforenoa fcoverul days,
but will sny nothing further thnn that

has Buttled with ll.irues, anil that
tho suit will lio withdrawn. Mrs. Barnes
Isllviug in Philadelphia. Mr. Uarnos is
mperlnteuitout of ii bicyole factory in

Chicora. Pir., "Herald:" Klchard Vonsol
reports Ono Minute CoukIi t'ure tho mcatest
success of medical science. He told uu that
it cured his whole family of terrible couths
and colds, after all othor so called cures had
failed ontlrelv. Mr. Veusel said it assisted
his children throueh a vory bad siege ol
measels. Une Minute Uougn Lure makes ex-

pectoration vory easy and rapid. C. II.
Jlngeubuch.

lHaffrucett Young Mother's Suicide.
Owbston, Ky., Jan. 10. Hroodlng over

her Bhnino, Junnio Drowning, a young
girl, jumped Into the Kontuoky river noar
Moutoroy with her illegitimate child yes-
terday aud both woro drowned. The
tuothor had tho moasles and may havo
been delirious, but it is thought her

promptod tho suicide. Tho author
of hor ruin failed to keep n promise to
marry hor. Ths bodies woro roeovorod.

Catarrh and Colds Bellevea In 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ono short puff of the breath through the
Hlmvor, supplied with each botile of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over the surfaco of the unsal pass
ages, rainless and dolightful to use. It re-
lieves instantly, nnd permanently cures
Outarrh. liny Fever. Colds. Headache. Soro
Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafness. GO cts.
bom at ivirims urug store.

Canilnp; 13fents.
Feh'y. 4. Grand Musloalo in Tiinlty Ite- -

formed Church.

Uucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ninny rofuuded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Celebrating the Free I lomesteail Illll.
PKRRV, O. T., Jan. 16. Perry went wild

over the reoelpt of the news of the passage
ot the free home bill by the United States
senate. In this matter the people of Okla-
homa give great credit to Senator Herry,
ot Arkansas. Iu this portion of Cherokee
strip, ovory farmor is saved ffSOO on his
claim ot 160 acres. Ten thousand shoot-
ing lroiiB were discharged and every
whistle In town blew and the people cele-

brated in a thoroughly western way.

Condensed Testimony.
Clias. 11. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cuinrli remedv. J. 1). Ilrown. Pron. St,
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
lie was cured ot a Uougli oi two years stanu-lng- ,

caused by La Grippe, by Dr. Kind's New
Discovery. II. F. ilenll. Baldwinsvllle,
Mass., says that he lias used and recommend-
ed it and never knew it to foil and would
rather have it thsn any dootor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Heiumlug, 382 E. 2fith
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no tear or uroup, because ii iiisutimy reliev es
Free Trial Bottles at A. Woaley's Drug Store

Captain McOIIHu Mueh llctter.
NKW Yohk, Jan. 13. Captain Phllo Mo--

aittln, the hero of the battle of the Ynlu
river, Is reported to be muoh improved. His
mind, theattendlugphyslolan says, is un
clouded, and lu all rssneots his condition
Is as favorable us oould be expected.

TO CUHI3 A CQM1 IN ONK HAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
86 cents.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vai.qui'.'iiei; by Dr. Miles' Rcmadle.
tfiiiiiHiMiiniM;iiiii!il,ii.iiii'iiiiiliniirn& -

118, SIDL15Y, of Torrington, Conn.,M Buffered from Just such u complica-
tion of diseases nt thoeMenilve ex

perience andoinYcstlgut Ions of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment nf tho. ....... ... M 7 . g Blrllo. l ' .. 'uwi ,uiuiPrmiu, wuoo, Bu.bjr niiii'i
uct. zs, isssi " My wire was takon sir u with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous cvliaus-tlo- n

and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grow worse, until slio
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlve Norvlno
nnd Di. Titles' New, Heart Cure, and sho
IU. Ml ii In WW improved so wonder

fully from tlio Ofst
that I at oih-- dis-

missed the
Hho nov. outs and
sleeps well and does
ber own housework
We have recommend
ed your remedies to a

groat many in our city, and every one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A 5V.AN
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CUIIE

jfervoug f 'Mease irauiDK iviern-or-

Impotency,81eple6sne9fl,eto .cftuiiod
DrAUUHunaoioer jsx
crrtlons. Ttiev quiekfig ami sui'ff
TMtoreLott Vitality in old or joana, and
fit amauforpfutly, btiRlns or ni.trmiae,
Vrovant lnnnmiv n.itl ( onBumntlcn if

tabealD tiro 8, xneir tio bir w immeiino imiirove-tnen- t
and effects a CUHC v r Hlloiuara JiUl.

htmne the pnnainu Ajrut Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will eura yoi. Wm ava a
poiitive wrttioa Ruarontee to effect a cure In ouch case
or refund the money. PiiceGOcerg por nnciti'uo.or
tlx paoksees (full treatment) for liy ranil.ln
plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circular free,
AJAX REMEDY CO., '"ci'C;,?.1- -

For sale in Rhcnaiulofth, Pa., by A. Wimley
and 8. 1. Kirlin, DniffgiHts.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRIKD. TRITE AHD flATK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AIwat nramDtind reliable Aioul Imitation.

m - (imt C! a Tom's Tawiit PiLLannrt hate ttkficr TB.a At dm if trnrM. nrlrDt illrfrt fapttlrii). tirli'e. II.
Catoh 8 tec. Co., Dottun, Mom. Our hook, 4c

For Bale at P. P 1 Kfr'ii.'s di uu stoic .ml
Shennndonh drugstore

In u lil.rl Kilnr b) 1,L'S IIAIII M I 111- -
C VI'. 1v hnrinleiw, plesMntodoi. 11 (O l'"'t e

I.EIVS llklll TOXXtlremovei dandruff ''"I's
hl, frninfn nroutftndnromotOTEromnsi un m mo
T.I' I' M l'IIII!A T CO 10S Fulton at., r.iodFREElllimrated Treatiae on Hair od

For salo by Shenandoah Drug: Store, Klilin's
Drug Htore.

ikii oHik
One Thousand Dollars In cash is

offered by tuo Thompson Diphtlio-ri- a
Cute Co , fur the use of tho

Willlainsport. Pa., Hospital or any
cnaiitablo Institution elsewhere,
tor any cuso of Dlphihorla which

Thompson's

s Cure:
Doesn't curo If properly applied.
Tho only conditions aro that tho rr
putlent apou whom tho toet ts
made must be all vo and not on tho J3
verge of death dunned by the use ot
antf-toxlu- e or soino other so called
remedy Tne company making 18
this offer must lie notified when Js
the use of Its Mi'dlolne Insucb caho
Is begun, n that a representative r
can be prc-o- and personally seo
that this remedy is applied In strict
accordance with the pi luted in- - fe
Btructlous given.

Sim Bsgisleieu Pijiisiciaa f
Is cordially Invlftcd to apply hts vb.
Medlolne strlotpy aa per tnstnic- - S
tlons given. offer shows tho
ImpUolt falthf the (Jompany has sfIn tho Medliflno It manufactures
and the lnfaxltllile remedy It Is for
all cases r't Diphtheria, Croup, v
Quinsy, or iK.ny IhroHtuuection

A9lc your Idenler for It und keep TO.
ono or moiy lioitles handy In tho ,39
house nt nil times Thousands )
upon tbnii'f nflt of lives euved an- - -
nually by (this Medicine. m.

MNU 'rAOTUntD BY THE

TfppsoQj Dlp&JHeila Cure Co.

PA.

Sola by Drliggists Everywhere,

TmmininiimminrnnimiTfmiiiiniiinniita

PRICE, 51 CTS, A BOTTLE P
miuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiuummiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

For Sale at KIRL IN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD C&iVIPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLHSS IN BVERY PEA'URn.

CALIFORNIA
Three tour to CALIFORNIA and tho PACT-KI-

rOASTwIll leave New York ami I'hlliulrl-nli-

January 27, February 24, ntni Manti 17.
1807. Five wreks In California un the Hi Mt tour.
And four week on the second. 1'iiHHtMiKt'i-- tin
tne third tour will return on n jjular train
within nine month. Stop will Im mailt at Ni?w
Orleans for Mardi-Qro- s feat I itit-- on the Mccund
tour

FLORIDA
Jackaonville tours, allowing two wcHch in

Floiidu will leave Nt w York und Philadelphia
January 26, February 0 and 1, mid March U,IHti7
Itate, covering fipGDBcn in mute In hoth iliri'o-tton-

$5U.0O frum New York, and f IH.OO from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooverlnur a period of thrue duys,

will leave New York and Philadelphia IlMjein-he- r

29, 18S8, January 81, February ll, March II,
April 1 aud M, ami May 18, U9T. Katra,
ortatlou and Iwo days' acconunitda-tlu- n

at the heat WsahtngHon Hutels, in 0J (rrnn
New York, and fll.00 Irom PblladtU.hiu.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNIHQ DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New Tork and l'blladuliihia Ilouutn-X- ,

lm, Jaiumry 'Hi, February 3D, March W, ana
April 16, 1HU7.

Tt duUIUd lUnwMtx and oh ImIuh nation
apply l Hkt uuiiIh or MiW Oao, W.
Boyd, 4t OfcnTl Vum. iMA S"d Wrevt
8taMoD,rhll4f(- -


